Rolling Refresher Carts

These carts are sturdier than they look - the weight limit is substantial enough to do Refreshers with the biggest of providers (avg. compression force is typically 30-50kg). Please note that we recommended that the top shelf be lowered to 27-30” from ground -> makes it comparable to bed height and more stable.

*Excel ESC-361840C Heavy Duty Commercial Grade Wire Shelving Cart, 36”L x 18”W x 40”H, Chrome: 600 LBS total weight capacity; 4” casters: 2 swivel with locks and 2 fixed.*

**Height of all shelves and handle are adjustable**

*Max height of top shelf is 40” (101cm); however we recommended that the height of top shelf be set between 27-30” (68-72cm) from ground.**

---

**Included on RR Cart:**

1. BVM or ambu-bag, per standard for patient care in unit
2. Stepstool
3. Zoll simulator (rhythm generator) to connect to Zoll pads and defibrillator
4. Extra Zoll pads for training and clinical use
5. Adult, pediatric and infant manikins with appropriate pads
6. Provider sign-in sheet